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W ILL ROGtRS is as much 
of a connoisseur of western 

art as he is a humorist and in 
prm·ini? such he has provided an 
interesting little story about th <' 
life uf the late C. ;\I. Russell. the 
famous artist. The story comes 
from ;\Ir. Carl G. Fisher, intimate 
friend of the cowboy humorist. 

)lore than a dozen years ago, 
when he was struggling as a vau
deville player and had little re
serve cash, Rogers was in Chicago. 
In an art shop, he noticed one of 
Russell's paintings on display. He 
wanted it, because it depicted a 
scene that was very dear to his 
heart. The art shop owner ad
vised him that the price of the 
painting was $500. Rogers didn't 
have that much to invest at the 
time and so he passed it up, in
tending to call later and make the 
purchase. 

Two years passed and Rogers 
came again .to Chicago. He went 
to the art shop. He had $500 he 
c:euld spare for the picture. The 
painting was no long1!r in the win
dow. Will . shuffled into the place 
and in a corner of the shop he 
noticed the Russe11 painting, dusty 
and decorated with cobwebs. He 
chuckled inwardly. To the art 
shop, he thought, the picture was 
a fizzle. Probably they'd take $200 
for it now. 

"I see you haven't sold that 
Russell painting yet," he said. "I 
guess you'd be glad to get $200 for 
it." 

"The price of that painting 
now," replied the owner, "is $1,500. 
We are beginning to value that 
painting very much. It is so true 
to the life of the old west." 

Mr. Rogers was amazed. He 
was startled. He gulped. The 
price was preposterous, he as
serted with true western venom. 
But would the owner se11 him the 
picture for $1,500 if he came back 
within a year? 

"Yes," replied the owner. "I 
will let you have it for that price, 
if you come back within a year
provided it has not been sold. But 
if you come back after more than 
a year has passed and we still 
have the · picture, the price wil1 be 
$5,000." 

Will went ,out, whistling. 

Out on the range in the "cow 
country" of Oklahoma, Mr. Rogers 
had known the life that was de
picted in the Russell painting. He 
had ridden herd over the vast 
plains of alkali that stretched far 
on into the distant, blinding glare 
of the sun. There had been ro
mance and :.dventure-in his na
tive, "wooly" west and Will loved 
the reminiscences that were 
brou,ht to mind by the Russell 
canvas. 

He had known Russeil and he 
had encouraged him. As a young 
fellow, he had felt that here was 
an,,thPr Remin1?ton. whose deft fin
Kt•rs would wield a brush that 
would put the colorful life of the 
.. ,tld ,,,,st '' ,,nt,, canva ~. 

Some day, Rogers felt, the "old 
west" would pass out. Caravans 
,,f toloni s t s would come to the 
plains country and the land would 
lw irrigated and cut up into farms. 
The great he rds would pass into 
history and the hui;1:e ranches 

The Story of Painting 
" nu Id become homestl'ads i n;; t ,.ad 
nf ,grn zinj? lands . . 

The Ru s;;ell painting wnuld b(,. 

t·orne a \·a: uable piece of art be
cause of this, he rea soned-and 
artists who put the romance of the 
wes t into oils were few and far 
b(>tween. So few of the cowboys 
were born with artistic ability. 
So few of them appreciated the. 
beauties of the fantasies that were 
conjured up by lightning sparkling 
from the horns of five thousand 
herd of cattle on a stormy night. 

Power was contained in this 
Russe ll paintini;1:. which depictl•d a 
j!'Un battle in the street fronting a 
saloon in a sparsely populated 
west e rn town. The paintings of 
the horses we re remarkable, g't\'ing 

,..i,..id and truthful detail t o mu sc les 
and proportion. The countenances 
of the men, strained in battle. were 
true to life--a pictures<Jue. color
ful life that fast was fading from 
A"!erica. 

Never, in all his life, had Mr. 
Rogers wanted a painting as much 
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ash,• wantt'd this um• whil'h h · l1:1d 
co,..eted for so many ~·pars. 

Stoughton :fletche r. Indianapoli; 
financier, noticed the Ru sst·ll paint
ing in the Chicago art shop S£'\' 

eral months aft r r Rogers had 
viewed it. He was a fancier of 
horses and he liked the i{uss,•11 
canvas. He bought it for $:1,f>OO 
and added it to his famou s cnllt-c
tion . 

Rogers returned a third time to 
the Chicago art shop. He had $1,-
500 he could spare for the paint
ing. But it was gone. Rogers, 
during the time that had elapsed 
since he first saw the painting, had 
taken a part in the Ziegfeld Follies 
and was prosperous. He learned 
from the art shop owner that 
Mr. Fletcher had purchased the 
picture and he went to Indian
apolis. 

Unavailing were his efforts to 
purchase the painting from Mr. 
Fletcher, although he offered $5,000 
for it. It was one of his most 
cherished possessions, Mr. Fletcher 
told Rogers. The cowboy artist, 
Russell, had become recognized as 
one of the masters-the equal of 
Remington, some critics said. 

Years went by and the fame of 
Rogers became more widespread 
and his fortune continued to mount. 
He was a wealthy man when he 
visited the Long Island home of 
Mr. Fisher several years after 
Mr. Fletcher had declined to sell 
him the Russell painting. On the 
wall of the Fieher home, he no
ticed the painting he cherished so 
much. 

"Where," asked Mr. Rogers, 
"did you get that painting? It is 
very nice." 

"That was given to me by Jim 
Allison,'' repli~d Mr. Fisher. 

(James Allison was a partner 
with Mr. Fisher in the Indian
apolis Speedway and constructed 
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Allison Hospital in Miami Beach, 
li e dit>d se\·eral months ago.) 

"Stoughton Fletcher, the In
dianapolis banker, so ld his art col
lt'l'tion• t o Jim," t·ontinued Mr. 
Fishn. "That picture was in the 
collection. Jim knew that I was 
fond of horses and so he - ga~e me 
that painting. I treasure it very 

. highly . As a matter of fact, it i1 
the prize of all my paintings." 

"l '\'e been trying for twelve 
years t o buy that damned i,aint
ing," said Rogers. "Fletcher knew 
I wanted it. I offered him $5,000 
for it. By God, I 'll give you $10,-
000 for it right pronto." 

"But, Will," replied Mr. Fisher, 
"I couldn't sell that painting. It 
was given to me by a friend and 
I want to keep it." 

Rogers went his way-making 
the world merry. A year later, he 
again visited the Fisher home. _ A 
surprise awaited him. Mr. Fisher 
had employed a promising young 
artist to make a duplicate of the 
picture, with apologies to the im
mortal C. M. Russell. He hastened 
to place slips of paper over the 
signatures of both paintings. 

"Will,'' said Mr. Fisher, "there 
are two of those western pict~rea 
hanging there. One is the original 
and the other is the duplicate. I 
am going to let you take your 
choice and the one you select is a 
gift from me." 

Rogers pondered. He looked Jong 
and studiously at both paintings. 
He sparred for time. He didn't 
want to make a hasty decision. 

Finally, he made his choice. He 
selected the painting that was the 
duplicate. He is almost as proud 
of it as he would have been of the 
original. 

The original painting hangs over 
the fireplace of Mr. Fisher's Mia mi 
Beach home. It is valued today 
at S:l5.000. 
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IT U'A S in Texas oi· Oklahoma that the C1ct11al scene of this "wild west" gun bC1ttle wax witneRRed by th e lat e Ch11rfr., .ll. R1t R.sell. 
i 111111 ,,,·1r1/ " en,~· country ClrliRt." The original painting is oumed by Mr. Fi.,h f'1· . 




